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Hay 15, 1987.

The Honourable David Peterson,
Premier of Ontario,
Queen's Park,
Toronto, Ontario,
M7A lAl.
Dear Mr. Peterson,
I have been appalled to learn that the Ministry of Health
is implementing only one of the recommendations of the Thompson
Report on Environmental Hypersensitivities. Some of us who have
become too ill to work are trying to survive under desperate
conditions £uch as lack of adequate social assistance to meet our
day to day needs ( e.g. food ) and very ina~rropriate housing
for our health condition.
I am enclosing a copy of my source of finances since June
1985 (from June 1884 to June 1985, I had no income at all); this
shows the sum of money left each month for all other expenses and
as you can see, this amount was as low as S38.99, which is not
enough for eXistence of any kind.
I am also enclosing a copy of my sources for organic food
and the transnortation costs to obtain it. Because ~y chemical
sensitivities are so extreme, I have to travel great distances to
obtain meats where the animals have been fed hay and grain grown
on soil where commercial fertilizers , insecticide and herbicide
sprays are not used and the water sUP91y is less contaminated;
the-animals are not given any antibiotics or hormones and, after
slaurhtering, are not preserved with any nitrates and are not
coloured. Vegetables are ~ore difficult to obtin as many sold in
health food stores ~re grown in organic fertilizers or li~uid
manure to which I react, or they already have a build-up of mould.
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I have found the only way I can have vegetables to eat is to go
direct to certain farms in season, obtain the vegetables, and
freeze enough for e yearly supply. It is even more difficult to
obtain fruit that has not been sprayed and I have to just do
without many of them. Grains and flour I also have to obtain
chemically free. I cannot eat foods with chemical content without becoming very ill.
Since June of 1985 I have been asking the Ministry of Community and Social Services for a diet supp lement for organic
food to no avail; nart of the problem appears to be that the
matter gets referred to the nutritionist for the Ministry who
lacks adequate knowledge regarding Environmental Hypersensitivities
to make B decision. At the present time, my Family Benefits
case worker is assessing this again but how longer can I wait?
I am also enclosing a copy of the letter I included in an
anplication for Housing assistance; living in an apartment
bUilding is definitely contributing te my health problem and I
am not in a financial position te change reeide~ces without some
help. I asked the Housing Authority if they could subsidize my
rent in the meantime as I realize my rental costs are part of my
problem; I was told this could not be done as it ie "not in the
Legislation". Surely there must be some fleXibility in the laws
of th*s Province to allow for individual needs.
I should also point out that I would have been left without
any of the health care I require if my specialist in Environmental
Medicine had not offered to continue my care without being paid.
I am happy to be able to report that I have improved considerably
over the last six months, but may have reqUired institutional care
(at much greater expense to the Province) without treatment. I
have_a Bachelor of Science Degree in Nursing and should be able,
with treatment, to eventually return to some form of employment.
I am just one person living ~ith this health problem. The
Ministry of Health's decision to only accept the recomT.endation of
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further research from the Tho'11"son Re1:o:-t could mean tha t this
situation remain5 the £~'11e for another five to fifteen years.
In
t~e meantime, the s~cia~ are~cies w~ll not act because they are
waiting for ~ui~eli~e5 fr2'11 the ~i~i~~ry ~f Health, who iF ~aiting
fQr further recnarch .cfere ~pttin~ t~epe ~~idelines. This
matter sim~ly cQn~ot wait an~ must be n6"ressed no~ if there is
Rny hor e of rehatilit~tin us bac~ into the w,rk force.
I am
doin~ without thin~s that would heln ~e fet well or s~eed my rEcovery
~ue to lac~ ~f finances.
Increa,-inr'" n""cer:, ~ f -ec-ple are 'ceco~'-i~;' sensi ti ve to t'le
overuse of medications ?-~ che~ica16 i~ our ervironment. Tholls'nds
and thousa-ds ef dal18re: al'e being wisted in trle health care system
for unnece's~ry diarnoptic testp and trial an~ error treatment
because the physicians do not underst~rd the rel£tienship between
environmsntal factors 'nd chronic illness. Rather that build adoitions
to hospitals te acco~~ocate more sick -eo~le, it would be f r '11ore
sensible to channel f~nding into ~r=ventive henlth care a'~d heElth
teaching regardin[ the effects ~f the pnvir~n~ent.
lack of fundi"f for O.~.~.? cove:-a~e for tre8tment by
a Clinical ScoloEist is incensistent ~ith yeur outlay ~f f~nds to
re~ove a~bestos from Echools and Urea For'11aldehyde Fo"~ In5ul&tJcn
from homes.
Clinical Ecology is th~ only speciality i~ MEdicine
that i~ abls to treat ~nviron~Ent21 Sen'itivities an~ therefore
sh0'~ld be covered by C.H.LP. se tCl&t there e.r'
not nso,le ir: this
Frovince l'2ft 1l'itho"t medical care due to 12cl< of ""oney.
Y~ur

As the Pr,mier of this Pr0vince vou carry the ulti~ate
res~onsibility;
do yO'1 r'·ally intend to lecve "eonle like myself
in such an i~rossible E'~,t'jatie'1? I woul,~ a 'preciate yo'~r pC'rsani',l
recly.

Enc.

